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Mother Ursula M. Guasta

San Angelo

July 5, 1754

J.C.P.

In reply to your letter of June 16, I tell you that I will most willingly offer my cold prayers for you, and those 
of my good religious, so that His Divine Majesty will dispose in you and in all what is for his greater glory 
and the advantage of our neighbor.
I ought not doubt for a moment that you are abandoning yourself in everything to the Divine Good Pleasure. 
It often happens that His Divine Majesty tests his faithful servants by firing their hearts with burning desires 
to do great things for his service, and then does not wish the fulfillment, but gives them, out of his mercy, 
the reward, as long as they are resigned in the outcome.
So see to it that among the few religious in that pious place that the observance of the Rule, true charity, 
assiduous prayer, and the exercise of all the virtues, with true detachment from all that is created and true 
interior recollection, flourish so that, being a good odor of Christ in every place, they will be in that way as 
pleasing to the Lord as if you founded a thousand convents.
Oh, fortunate that soul that remains always united to the adorable Divine Will in everything, whether ad-
verse or prosperous, in want as well as in abundance, and takes directly every event, even bitter and afflic-
tive, as a precious gift that comes from the loving Heart of the Heavenly Father! Oh, what a great point of 
perfection this is!
Pray His Divine Majesty for me, and have your good companions pray. Meanwhile, I enclose you in the 
holy Side of Jesus. As I close, I sign myself with profound and devoted respect,
Your useless servant,
Paul of the Cross
Leaving soon on business for the glory of God, so do not write.


